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Alarm LEO is on

Operalion

Alarm LEO indicalor
Transmitter

After alignmenl, block Ihe beams as below:
»In fronl of Iransmitter.
»In fronl of receiver.
»In Ihe middle of Iransmitter and receiver.

If Ihe alarm LEO indicalor is ON
when Ihe beams are blocked.
Ihis means inslallalion is
successful.

The alarm LEO indicalor should be
OFFlf Ihe LEO indicalor is ON even
Ihough Ihe beams are nol blocked,
re-align Ihe beams and
check wiring.

Nole:11lhe alarm LEOindicalor is OFF even lhough lhe beamsare complelelyblocked, reler lo Ihe "troubleshooling".

1r Troobte -shootin" .~-.
Indicalion Reasons Solulion

1.0peralion OIP swilch is al energy-saving
(OFF) mode.

LEO off when power up 2.Power cables are nol properly connecled, Sel operalion OIP switch lo ON.
input power is not within the requirements,
and the power line is toa long or short circuit.

1.Remove olher lransmitters and rellecling
1.The receiver may be affecled by olher beam objecl and lhen conducl walk lest.

AII beams are blocked, lransmitters or by a refiecling object. 2.Turn lhe inlerruplion lime lo appropriale
bul no alarm oulput. 2.Beams are not all blocked. one.

3.lnlerruplion lime is 100long. 3.Selecl lhe same Irequency channels.
4.Alarm output wire false connection 4.Check lhe receiver lerminal and oulpul

wire circuit.

1.Realign lhe beams.

1.Beams are nol properly aligned. 2.Check il any block belween lransmitter

No beams blocked, 2.The lransmitter does nol work. and receiver.

LEO is on, alarm 3.There are objecls lhal may block lhe beams. 3.Ensure the same frequencies of

lriggered. 4. Front cover 15dirty or with ice or snow. transmitter and receiver.

5. Frequencies setting are not correct. 4.Clean lhe Ironl cover
S.Check lhe power supply, currenl and

wires of transmitter.

1.Bad wiring or corroded wires. 1.Check and change lhe wiring.
2.Moving blocking objecls, such as birds,leaves. 2.Change lhe inslallalion posilion.

False alarm 3.Unslable inslallalion base 3.S1able lhe inslallalion base.
4.Bad alignment. 4.Realign lhe beams.
S.Transmitter power is sel lOL. S.Change lhe power 01lransmitter lo H.

12.8 ecifications ~

'1 Model ABE-50F ABE-100F ABE-150F ABE-200 ABE-250F
11 I Out door 50m 100m 150m 200m 250m

Range
I In door 150m 300m 450m 600m 750m

Arrival distance(max) 300m 600m 900m 1200m 1500m

Detection methods Infrared beams by interruptED at the same time

Interruption period 50ms, 1OOms, 300ms, 700ms(4 steps)

Beam frequency 4 channel

Power input 1OV-24V DC/AC (12vdc recommendable)

Current 90mAmax

Alarm period 2 sec( ± 1) nominal

Alarm output Form C-Solid State Switch(AC\DC30V 0.5A Max)

Tamper switch Activates when cover removed

Weather proof IP65

Operatinq ternperature -25'C-5S'C

Environment humidity 95%max

Alignment angle Horizontal l Sü'{r 90°). vertical900( 10°)

Mounting Indoor / outdoor, wall / pole

Weight 1500g

~ Voltage 12V-24V DC/AC
g.:¡: Current 200mAmax~m"'-".-0'-'cm

Highest Working100

Temperature
+60'C

"Note: When environment temperature lower than -20 ,please use heater to ensure normal working.Heater is non-polarized.

13Dimensions /"".. "
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"Note: Specifications and design are subject to change without prior notice.
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I Operation _
o O

Operation

Alarm LEO is onAlarm LEO indicator
Transmitter

Alter alignment, block the beams as below:
»In Iront 01 transmitter.
»In Iront 01 receiver.
»In the middle 01 transmitter and receiver.

If the alarm LEO indicator is ON
when the beams are blocked.
this means installation is
successlul.

The alarm LEO indicator should be
OFF.II the LEO indicator is ON even
though the beams are not blocked,
re-align the beams and
check wiring.

Nole:lf the alann LEOindicatoris OFF even Ihoughthe beamsare complelelyblocked,refer lo Ihe "Iroubleshooling".

11.Trouble -shootin--- '-,

Indicalion Reasons Solulion

1.0peration OIP swilch is al energy-saving
(OFF) mode.

LEO off when power up 2.Power cables are nol properly connecled, Sel operalion OIP switch lo ON.
input power is not within the requirements,
and the power line is toa long or short circuit.

1.Remove olher Iransmitters and reflecling
1.The receiver may be affecled by olher beam objecl and Ihen conducl walk test.

AII beams are blocked, Iransmitters or by a reflecling objec!. 2.Turn Ihe inlerruplion lime lo appropriale
bul no alarm output. 2.Beams are nol all blocked. one.

3.lnterruption time is toa long. 3.Selecl Ihe same frequency channels.
4.Alarm output wire false connection 4.Check Ihe receiver lerminal and output

wire circuit.

1.Realign Ihe beams.

1.Beams are nol properly aligned. 2.Check il any block belween Iransmitter

No beams blocked, 2.The Iransmitter does not work. and receiver.

LEO is on, alarm 3.There are objecls Ihal may block Ihe beams. 3.Ensure Ihe same Irequencies 01

Iriggered. 4. Front cover is dirty or with ice or snow. transmitter and receiver.

5. Frequencies setting are not carreet. 4.Clean Ihe Ironl cover
5.Check Ihe power supply, currenl and

wires of transmitter.

1.Bad wiring or corroded wires. 1.Check and change Ihe wiring.
2.Moving blocking objecls, such as birds, leaves. 2.Change Ihe inslallalion posilion.

False alarm 3.Unslable lnstallation base 3.Slable Ihe inslallalion base.
4.Bad alignmen!. 4.Realign Ihe beams.
5.Transmitter power is sel lo lo 5.Change Ihe power 01 Iransmitter lo H.

12.5 ecifications ~

!I Model ABE-50F ABE-100F ABE-150F ABE-200 ABE-250F

!I I Out door 50m 100m 150m 200m 250m
Range I In door 150m 300m 450m 600m 750m

Arrival distance(max) 300m 600m 900m 1200m 1500m

Detection methods Infrared beams by interruptED at the same time

Interruption period 50ms, 1OOms, 300ms, 700ms(4 steps)

Beam Irequency 4 channel

Power input 1OV-24V DC/AC (12vdc recommendable)

Current 90mAmax

Alarm period 2 sec(± 1) nominal

Alarm output Form C-Solid State Switch(AC\DC30V 0.5A Max)

Tamper switch Activates when cover removed

Weather proof IP65

Operatinq ternperature -25·C-55·C

Environment humidity 95%max

Alignment angle Horizontalf Bü'{e 90·).verticaI90·( 10·)

Mounting Indoor I outdoor, walll pole

Weight 1500g

'" Voltage 12V-24V DC/AC===O'I Current 200mAmax~m!».>",,'-'cm
Highest Working~;o +60·C

~ Temperature

*Note: When environment temperature lower than -20 ,please use heater to ensure normal working.Heater is non-polarized.

13.Dimensions -: ...'
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"Note: Specifications and design are subject to change without prior notice.


